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Investigate before buying Land

oflchi'dren

Some people are entirely too careless when comes buying

real They buy without having the title investigated
see clear of mortgages, judgments and In

most cases money well spent hire good lawyer and
have him thorough examination the records and see

that your title good before you make the purchase. Records
should be traced back and see that taxes, judgments and
mortgages are record against prior owner they are $
frequently ones that cause trouble.

jjj As far are cpneerned, will be glad investigate and

give the purchaser certificate that all are paid

statement of the smount due.
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San Diego, Calif., Sept. Now
penicillin cream!

The San Diego naval training cen-
ter's sanitation and medi-
cine staff reports that mixing penicil-
lin with cream make; possible

mouth instead
through usual injec- -
tions.

The Navy said the treatment had....u, ,vlUC,1)efln ,fective
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sophomore
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Director

Edwards!
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Gil-jE-

Brooklyn,

Cream Now Used
Take Penicillin

preventive

administration
hypodermic

throat infections, scarlet fever,
trench mouth, gingivitis (inflamma-
tion the gums), stomatitis (inflam-
mation the mouth and acute
sub-acu- te tonsilitis.

I Jack and Jill ....
!J School for Boys and Girls

ft

TIME: October 1, A. M.

Monday through Friday
PLACE: Methodist Church

LASSES: Pre-srho- years. Kindergarten, years. Nursery years

RSr INC DE: Music, Art, Drama, Folk
Scienre, Preparation school.

FACl'LTY: ?!rs. Tom
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Dancing, Health,

and

Modern in every $

$2.50 per week in $2.00 per week earn lor two or
more in the same family.

Please make application early. Number limited.

Epstein

Respect.

advance;
Materials furnished.

EMILY B. CAMERON, Director.
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YOU SAW RIGHT!

WE HAVE SAWS!

Just received ... a new
shipment of hand saws in

all sizes. Professional qua
lity throughout. Superior grade steel blades
with teeth expertly set in small, medium and
large. Perfectly shaped hardwood handle
securely held to blade with screws. Come in
today for all your tool chest needs.

McLAUCHLIN COMPANY

Headquarters for Hardware

Raeford, N. C.

ARE YOU REGISTERED

to get yours
Without delay?

i.iV t?'vjn

COME IN

SCE US NOW!
Listen! You can tote time in getting
yowTnew Beodii, wfaeo this smaz-in- g

automatic home iMmky is aun
aveJabie simply by seeing us now
and putting your name on our regis-
tration list! No charge no obliga-
tion but a chance to be "first in
line." when Bendix is back! Well tell
you the thrilling Bendix happy wash-da- y

story, too bow the Bendix
washes, rinses and damp-drie- s auto-natiea-

at the dick of a wh!Drop in today! We'll be expecting
youl No charge no obligation.

Woz laundry

McLauchlin & Company, Inc.
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